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a b s t r a c t 
To investigate the synergistic effects of fuel retention in tungsten, experiments were performed in the 
linear plasma device PSI-2 where the transient heat loads were applied by a high energy laser during the 
steady-state plasma operation. The impact on the deuterium (D) retention of simultaneous and sequential 
exposures to laser and plasma has been investigated. A signiﬁcant increase of D retention, more than 
a factor of 12, has been observed during the simultaneous transient heat loads and plasma exposure. 
Successive exposures to transient heat loads and deuterium plasma also show the increased content of D- 
atoms by more than a factor of 3.6 in comparison to the pure plasma loading. In both cases the increase 
is most likely due to enhanced hydrogen clustering by the thermal shock exposures, due to an increased 
mobility of D atoms along the shock-induced cracks as well as to increased diffusion of D atoms into the 
W material caused by strong temperature gradients during the laser pulse exposure. 
Comparison of the NRA and TDS measurements shows that only 34% of the retained deuterium in 
the tungsten specimen is located inside the near-surface layer ( d < 4 μm) after simultaneous as well as 
sequential exposures of W to heat load. 
Enhanced blister formation has been observed under combined loading conditions at power densities 
close to the threshold for damaging. It is shown that blisters are not mainly responsible for the pro- 
nounced increase of the D retention. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ). 
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2. Introduction 
Tungsten (W) is foreseen as the main plasma-facing material
PFM) in fusion devices, such as ITER with full-tungsten divertor
1,2] , because of its excellent material properties such as a high
hreshold energy for sputtering [3] , a high melting point [4] and
 low tritium inventory [5,6] . The hydrogen isotope retention in
ungsten is not a critical issue and is generally considered to be
mall, but it can be strongly raised during intense transient events
uch as Edge Localised Modes (ELMs), causing surface modiﬁca-
ions and damages or even melting of plasma-facing components
PFC). Despite substantial efforts to quantify hydrogen retention in
ungsten, not all underlying mechanisms responsible for the be-
aviour of implanted hydrogen isotopes in W are fully understood
et. In particular, the inﬂuence of synergistic effects of combined∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: 00441235464809. 
E-mail addresses: A.Huber@fz-juelich.de , a.huber@fz-juelich.de (A. Huber). 
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352-1791/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article uigh cycle ELM-like heat loads and steady-state plasma exposure
an lead to a signiﬁcantly increased material damage during tran-
ients as well as to a signiﬁcant impact on fuel retention in the
FCs. The combination of transient heating and hydrogen plasma
xposure has been experimentally shown to lead to severe sur-
ace damage and modiﬁcations, such as crack formation, enhanced
rosion/ejection, roughening, formation of melt layers and blisters
7–9] . These results show that the damage behaviour strongly de-
ends on the loading conditions and the sequence of the par-
icle and heat ﬂux exposure. Additionally, the neutron-induced
amage may act as a trap site for hydrogen leading to the in-
rease of the tritium retention. The effects of neutron damage on
he retention of tritium in the PFC are beyond the scope of this
aper. 
Therefore, a detailed study of the synergistic effects of these
ombined loading conditions on the damage behaviour as well as
n the fuel retention of tungsten is necessary to qualify tungsten
s plasma-facing material (PFM). nder the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. PSI-2 layout including the target station and laser irradiation set-up with a laser pulse waveform and the spatial distribution of the laser energy over the irradiated 
spot. 
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conditions. However, in addition to the transient heat loads, there will be
an enhanced particle ﬂux during the ELM events expected in ITER
[10] . The additional impact of the enhanced particle ﬂux during the
ELMs is outside of the scope of this work. In this contribution, we
investigate the effect of the simultaneous exposure of tungsten to
steady-state plasma and transient heat loading conditions on the
surface modiﬁcation of bulk tungsten as well as on the fuel reten-
tion. 
2. Experimental set-up 
In order to investigate the synergistic effects, experiments were
performed in the linear plasma device PSI-2 ( Fig. 1 ) where the
transient heat loads were applied by a high energy laser during
the steady-state plasma operation. The PSI-2 device is a steady-
state, linear plasma device [11] which generates plasma by an arc
discharge between a heated LaB 6 cathode emitter, to which a nega-
tive voltage is applied, and a hollow molybdenum anode at ground
potential. An axial magnetic ﬁeld of 0.1 T conﬁnes the plasma on
the axis of the vacuum chamber in form of a 2.5 m long column of
about 6 cm diameter. The working gas used in these experiments
was deuterium with typical plasma densities n e = 10 18 ÷10 19 m −3 
and electron temperatures in the range T e = 1–20 eV. 
Radial proﬁles of electron density and temperature were mea-
sured by a movable Langmuir double probe installed at the top of
the target exposure chamber. The probe moved radially with a ve-
locity of 15 mm/s, while the I –V characteristic was scanned with a
frequency of 100 Hz. The radial resolution of the measurements is
given by the size of the probe tips of 1.5 mm. 
Targets were mounted on an adjustable actively cooled target
stage of PSI-2, immersed in one end of the plasma column, and
placed in the region with maximal deuterium ion ﬂux. The sam-
ple radii during these experiments were ≈2.0 cm and ≈2.7 cm for
the laser spot locations 1 and 2 correspondingly. The temperature
of the samples was measured by a Ni–NiCr (type K) thermocouple
that was connected to the rear part of the sample. Additionally,
monitoring of the surface temperature has been performed by a
fast pyrometer. During these experiments the target temperatures
were in the range between 20 °C (the base temperature of the test
samples) and 130 °C (the maximum temperature reached during
the combined laser and plasma exposures). Ions were acceleratedo the sample surface by biasing the sample to reach an ion en-
rgy of 60 eV at a ﬂux of about 6 × 10 21 m −2 s −1 . Since PSI-2 is op-
rated under steady-state conditions, the required particle ﬂuence
f 1.2 × 10 25 m −2 was accumulated in a single plasma exposure for
 time period of 20 0 0 s. 
Pulsed laser irradiation is used in these experiments for the
imulation of the transient heat loads in fusion plasma. In these
xperiments, a Nd:YAG laser ( λ = 1064 nm) with maximal energy
er pulse of up to 32 J and duration of 1 ms was used to irradiate
ungsten samples with repetitive heat loads. The laser was oper-
ted in the free generation mode (without Q-switching) and laser
ulses at the frequency of 0.5 Hz were utilised in the current con-
ribution. The laser beam is coupled into a 600 μm quartz ﬁbre and
s introduced by a laser injection unit, through a vacuum window
o the target surface at incident angle of 38 °.The irradiation area
as limited to a small spot size of ∅ 3.1 mm and the power deposi-
ion proﬁle in the irradiated area was nearly uniform (see Fig. 1 c)
o avoid the instrumental inﬂuence on the cracking behaviour. 
The scan of the laser spot over the sample surface was per-
ormed by adjustment of the last mirror just in front of the vac-
um window. In the presented experiments the samples have been
xposed to ELM relevant power densities between 0.19 GW/m 2 and
.86 GW/m 2 . Maximal heat loads expressed using heat ﬂux factor
 × t 1/2 , which is directly proportional to the surface power load
ultiplied by square root of pulse duration, was in our experi-
ents 28.5 MW m −2 s 1/2 , that is, below the melting threshold for
ulk tungsten (54 MW m −2 s 1/2 ). 
The pulse waveform was measured by fast photodiode located
ehind the last dielectric mirror, shown in Fig. 1 a, demonstrat-
ng the nearly constant power ( Fig. 1 b) during the pulse duration
s well the smooth temporal behaviour. The smooth temporal be-
aviour of the irradiated power, without any spikes, prevents the
ndesired material ablation. 
The penetration depth of the energy deposition is negligi-
le for the laser ( ≈17 nm), similar to the case of fusion de-
ices and is always small in comparison to the temperature
ecay length at the end of the laser pulse. Thus the heat load tech-
ique based on high energy lasers is an excellent method for the
imulation of the effect of ELM-like heat loads under laboratory
A. Huber et al. / Nuclear Materials and Energy 9 (2016) 157–164 159 
Fig. 2. (a) The microstructure of an ITER-like tungsten sample: top view and cross section, (b) castellated tungsten sample composed of four sections separated by narrow 
grooves of ∼0.3 mm, (c) experimental scheme for the combined test of one W sample in PSI-2, and (d) electron temperature and ion ﬂux radial proﬁles at PSI-2. 
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c  All tungsten samples with dimensions of 12 ×12 ×5 mm 3 were
ut by electrical discharge machining (EDM) from tungsten rod and
fterwards mechanically polished to the mirror-like ﬁnish with a
oughness R a of less than 0.1 μm and cleaned in an ultrasonic bath.
hey were then outgassed at ≈10 0 0 °C under vacuum for several
ours prior to the exposure. 
The tungsten material with a purity of 99.5 wt% was produced
y powder metallurgical routes at Plansee SE [12] and fulﬁls the
TER-grade speciﬁcation. The grains of the tungsten specimens
ere oriented perpendicularly (transversally) to the loaded sur-
ace with a typical grain length around 110 μm and width of about
0 μm (see Fig. 2 a). Each sample is castellated (see Fig. 2 b), i.e.
omposed of four sections separated by narrow grooves ( ∼0.3 mm).
his castellation allows easy splitting of the sample into 4 pieces
ithout increase of their temperatures, keeping the D-inventory
nchanged. Each of the pieces contains only a single laser spot (or
one if it is used for reference). 
The experiment is carried out as follows. Firstly, only an area of
iece 1 was exposed to laser pulses. After that, all four pieces were
xposed to the plasma with simultaneous ELM-like transient heat
oads by laser onto piece 2 ( Fig. 2 c). The reference pieces 3 and 4
re located on the same plasma radius as pieces 2 and 1 and were
orrespondingly exposed to the same ion ﬂux ( Fig. 2 d). 
After laser irradiation, the induced surface modiﬁcations on
ll samples were investigated by laser proﬁlometry, optical mi-
roscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). In addition the
ross sections were examined by metallographic means to analyse
he crack propagation into the bulk material. The deuterium inven-
ory in the near surface region (down to 4.4 μm) of the samples
as measured by nuclear reaction analysis (NRA) with help of the
( 3 He, α)p nuclear reaction on the laser spot locations and corre-
ponding reference locations. The 3 He 3MeV beam of NRA has a
iameter of about 1 mm and was positioned at the centre of the aaser spot. Finally, the target was split in 4 pieces after which the
euterium content in each piece was measured with help of ther-
al desorption spectroscopy (TDS). The samples were heated with
low temperature ramps of ∼0.35 K/s to 1273 K. During heating the,
 2 , (mass 2) HD (mass 3), D 2 (mass 4) molecules were recorded
y a calibrated quadrupole mass spectrometer. To compare local
RA measurements and total number of desorbed D atoms from
he pieces measured by TDS, the surface density of D atoms [ C D ]
nside the laser spot has been evaluated from the TDS data (ap-
lied to the laser exposed and the reference pieces, the latter only
xposed to D-plasma) by the following equation: 
 D [ at / m 
2 ] = 
(
D load − D ref 
S ref 
× ( S load − S spot ) 
)/ 
S spot 
here D load and D ref are the total amount of deuterium desorbed
y TDS respectively from laser loaded and reference pieces, S load 
nd S ref are the areas of laser loaded and reference pieces and S spot 
s the area of the laser spot.(see Fig. 2 c). 
. Result and discussion 
The choice of the base temperature of the investigated W sam-
les in our experiments is the important issue to avoid altering the
 retention only due the excursion of the base temperature during
he laser exposure. Before thermal shock exposure the base tem-
erature of the investigated W samples was around room temper-
ture (RT) and the temperature excursion during the pulsed irra-
iation is expected to exceed the ductile-to-brittle transition tem-
erature (DBTT) of ∼500 to 700 K [13] . The base temperature of
he test samples, mounted on an actively cooled target holder, in-
reased during the combined laser and plasma exposures by 130 K
t most. 
160 A. Huber et al. / Nuclear Materials and Energy 9 (2016) 157–164 
Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of an ITER-like tungsten exposed each to 10 0 0 laser pulses for a power density range between 0.19 GW/m 2 and 0.86 GW/m 2 (a1, b1 and c1) after 
successive exposure of tungsten to transient heat loads and deuterium plasma (a2, b2 and c2) after simultaneous exposure to transient heat loads and to D plasma (a3, b3 
and c3) after pure D loading at PSI-2 at a ﬂuence of 1.2 × 10 25 m −2 (ion ﬂuxes of 6.0 × 10 21 m −2 s −1 for a time period of 20 0 0 s) and incident ion energy of 60 eV. 
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sPrevious investigations discover the temperature dependence of
the D retention in tungsten with a maximum at 50 0–70 0 K [14–
16] . In the temperature range from RT to roughly 500 K how-
ever, no or a weak dependence of the retention on tempera-
ture has been observed. Additionally, there is a ﬂuence depen-
dence of retention as well as the dependence of retention on
different tungsten grades [17] . In this contribution, the sample
temperature increased during the plasma exposure up to 130–
150 K even after 10,0 0 0 pulses at maximal exposed laser power of
P las = 0.86 GW/m 2 . The major contribution to this increase is due
to plasma exposure. If we assume that the both sections are fully
thermally isolated, the expected maximal difference between the
laser exposed and reference sample is about 30 K. However, the
sections are not thermally isolated and thus both sections have
nearly the same temperature or at least smaller temperature dif-
ferences. Thus we can conclude that the expected retention alter-
ing is due to the impact of the transient heat loads and not due to
the increase of the basis temperature between the pulses. 
3.1. Surface morphology of tungsten after combined deuterium 
plasma and transient heat load exposure 
Low-energy hydrogen-isotopes plasma exposure in combination
with the transient heat loads could induce strong surface modiﬁ-
cations caused by impact of transient heat loads as well as by the
implantation of hydrogen isotopes from the plasma. 
The successive and simultaneous exposure of ITER-like tung-
sten was performed at three different laser power densities,
0.19 GW/m 2 , 0.38 GW/m 2 and 0.86 GW/m 2 as shown in Fig. 3 . Each
of these samples has been exposed each to 10 0 0 laser pulses at
pulse duration of 1 ms and a repetition rate of 0.5 Hz. Thus, the
laser power density range in our experiment was chosen so that
we could investigate the impact of the transient heat loads on the
fuel retention of tungsten for the power densities below ( Fig. 3 a1–
a3) and beyond the damage threshold for the W ( Fig. 3 c1–c3 the
sample exposed to power of 0.86 GW/m 2 exhibits strong crack for-ation). At the same time the power densities used in the current
ork are similar to those expected during type-I ELM events in
TER [18,10] . 
Low-energy hydrogen-isotopes plasma exposure in combination
ith the transient heat loads could induce strong surface modiﬁ-
ations caused by strong heat loads as well as by the implanta-
ion of hydrogen isotopes from the plasma. Surface modiﬁcations
ere investigated with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) at
he sample which coincides with the maximum of plasma ﬂux
ensity. Fig. 3 shows SEM images taken after successive exposure
f tungsten to transient heat loads and deuterium plasma (a1, b1
nd c1) and after simultaneous exposure to transient heat loads
nd to D plasma (a2, b2 and c2) and as well as after pure D load-
ng (a3, b3 and c3) at PSI-2 at a ﬂuence of 1.2 × 10 25 m −2 (ion
uxes of 6.0 × 10 21 m −2 s −1 for a time period of 20 0 0 s) and in-
ident ion energy of 60 eV. The base temperature of the W sam-
les before thermal shock exposure was around room temperature
RT). 
In addition, intrinsic defects such as dislocations and vacancies
ould also act as trapping centres for deuterium and lead to bubble
ucleation [19–21] , so-called blisters (gas-ﬁlled bubbles and cavi-
ies). Enhanced blister formation of larger sizes up to 2.0 μm has
een observed in the experiment with deuterium loading and si-
ultaneous laser exposure at powers around the damage thresh-
ld 0.38 GW/m 2 ( Fig. 3 b2). The exposures with lower ( Fig. 3 a2)
nd higher power ( Fig. 3 c2) densities show the formation of blis-
ers with much smaller sizes as well with the reduced density
umbers. In contrast to the simultaneous plasma and laser expo-
ure they are smaller (0.3 μm) ( Fig. 3 a1, b1 and c1) at the succes-
ive exposure of tungsten to transient heat loads and to the deu-
erium plasma. Very little blister formation and much smaller sizes
 Fig. 3 a3, b3, and c3), has been observed for samples which were
xposed to the pure plasma loading. The blister formation has been
eriﬁed by EDX measurements to exclude the deposition of mate-
ial droplets on the surface and by FIB cross sections, which clearly
howed the formation of small cavities below the surface [22] . 
A. Huber et al. / Nuclear Materials and Energy 9 (2016) 157–164 161 
Fig. 4. Amount of D retained in the near surface region of tungsten specimen at sample base sample temperature of ≈300 K as determined by NRA. Left hand side: After 
successive exposure of tungsten to transient heat loads and deuterium plasma; right hand side: after at a combined laser heat loads and steady-state plasma exposure. The 
laser power density was 0.86 GW/m 2 with a pulse duration of 1 ms and the number of applied pulses amounted to 10 0 0 at a repetition rate of 0.5 Hz. 
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A  The blisters are irregularly distributed over the sample surface
ith a tendency to form groups. The observed blisters with sizes
uch smaller than the width of the grain (40 μm) appear with a
arge number density on certain grains whereas on others they are
ompletely absent. This behaviour has been observed in the previ-
us experiment [23] and this is probably related to the crystallo-
raphic orientation [24] . 
Blistering at tungsten surfaces in fusion devices may result in
nstability of the plasma due to high-Z impurity release into the
ore plasma and sudden gas recycling if blisters burst eject large
mounts of gas and/or material from the blister cap [25] . In ad-
ition, an increasing inventory of hydrogen isotopes in the near-
urface region of the plasma-facing components, particularly of the
adioactive fusion fuel tritium, will result in great concerns with
espect to safety and cost eﬃciency [26] . Later in this work we will
how that only 34% of the retained deuterium is located inside the
ear-surface layer ( d < 4 μm) and blisters are not mainly responsi-
le for the pronounced increase of the D retention. These results
re fully consistent with the previous observation in [27] reporting
hat only 3–5% of the total D amount is retained in the blisters. 
.2. The impact of the transient heat cycling loads on the fuel 
etention in tungsten 
.2.1. NRA depth proﬁles of D retained in the near-surface of the 
ungsten samples after the transient heat cycling loads 
Fig. 4 shows NRA depth proﬁles of D retained in W samples
fter successive exposure of tungsten to transient heat loads and
euterium plasma (left hand side) as well as after a combined
aser heat load and steady-state plasma exposure (right hand side)
t a sample base sample temperature of ≈300 K. The measure-
ents have been carried out by means of NRA using a 2.94 MeV
 He + beam at the centre of the laser spot. Under these conditions,
he information depth in the tungsten material is limited to about
.4 μm. The NRA spectra are acquired using two partially depleted
ilicon detectors with thicknesses of 300 μm and 1500 μm respec-
ively. The thick detector is equipped with a 10 μm Al foil to allow
he high count rates of the protons released from the D( 3 He, p) 4 He
eaction. The spectra are analysed with the SimNRA 6.06 software
28] . The depth information is determined in 3 depth bins, main-
aining more than 100 counts in each bin and keeping the bins
arger in depth span than the depth resolution of the correspond-
ng reaction as determined by spectrum simulation code RESOL-
RA [29] . 
The deuterium depth distributions determined for the ref-
rence sample pieces show a high deuterium concentration in very narrow region close to the sample surface ( d < 0.5 μm):
bout 72% of the total amount of D is retained in the
.4 μm surface layer. Deeper into the bulk of the sample,
he deuterium content decays strongly as can be seen in
ig. 4: about 11 × 10 15 at/cm 2 in the region close to the surface
0 < d < 0.5 μm), 3.2 × 10 15 at/cm 2 and 1.0 × 10 15 at/cm 2 in the re-
ions 0.5 < d < 2.8 μm and 2.8 < d < 4.4 μm correspondingly. 
The amount of D retained in the 4.4 μm surface layer,
4.5 ÷ 15.0 × 10 15 at/cm 2 , has not been changed after successive ex-
osure to laser and D-plasma. Here we should explicitly bring to
ttention that this statement refers to D-concentration inside the
.4 m layer only which not reﬂects the total amount in the bulk.
nfortunately, the TDS data, which provide the total amount of
, for this sample with P las = 0.86 GW/m 2 are not available due
o failure of the RGA detector during the TDS measurements. The
easurements by the NRA and TDS will be discussed later in the
aragraph 3.2.2. 
The deuterium concentration in a narrow region below 0.5 μm
ecreases and the D content in the region of 0.5 < d < 2.8 μm
ises. In these experiments, the laser power density was
 las = 0.86 GW/m 2 at pulse duration of 1 ms and the number of ap-
lied pulses amounted to 10 0 0 at a repetition rate of 0.5 Hz. 
The simultaneous transient heat loads and plasma exposure
how increased total amount of D retained in the 4.4 μm surface
ayer as well as an inﬂuence on the depth proﬁle of the deuterium.
he total amount of the D concentration inside the 4.4 μm layer
ncreased from 13.9 × 10 15 at/cm 2 to 19.2 × 10 15 at/cm 2 . NRA depth
roﬁling of the loaded tungsten revealed the peaking of the deu-
erium concentration in the region 0.5 < d < 2.8 μm. 
The power density dependence of the D content in the region
lose to the surface (0 < d < 0.5 μm) and the total amount of D
n the surface layer below 4.4 μm are shown in Fig. 5 after suc-
essively (left hand side on the ﬁgure) and combined (right hand
ide on the ﬁgure) loadings. The D concentration has been nor-
alised to the total amount of the deuterium in 4.4 μm of the
eference tungsten surface layer ( C laser 
d 
/C ref 
d 
). Both observed D con-
ent values decrease with power density in the experiment with
 successively exposed to laser and D-plasma. For laser power
ensities beyond the 0.38 GW/m 2 the total content of deuterium
f the 4.4 μm surface layer saturated and does not or weakly
hanged up to the 0.86 GW/m 2 . The NRA showed a strong increase
f retention at the surface in the layer below 0.5 μm at power
ensities around 0.19 GW/m 2 which are signiﬁcantly below the
hreshold for W damaging. (W sample exhibits a damage threshold
etween 0.38 GW/m 2 and 0.76 GW/m 2 for 10 0 0 heat pulses [30] .)
lthough the loads with powers below the damaging threshold do
162 A. Huber et al. / Nuclear Materials and Energy 9 (2016) 157–164 
Fig. 5. Laser power density dependence of the deuterium retained inside the near-surface layers, d < 0.5 μm and d < 4 μm, after successive exposure to laser and deuterium 
plasma. 
Fig. 6. Content of D retained in the near surface region of tungsten sample and the 
total amount of D as determined by NRA and TDS methods, correspondingly. The 
deposited energy density was ﬁxed at 0.38 MJ m −2 and the number of laser pulses 
amounts to 10 0 0 at a repetition rate of 0.5 Hz with the pulse width of 1 ms. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. D-content in the near-surface layer delivered by NRA method as function of 
the total D-inventory measured by TDS analysis. Tungsten sample was exposed to 
10 0 0 laser pulses for a power density of 0.38 GW/m 2 . 
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t  not lead to crack formation, they can lead to an enhanced accu-
mulation of plastic deformation in the region close to the loaded
surface and, correspondingly, to a higher concentration of defects
and to higher D retention in this region. 
The power density dependence of the D content in the experi-
ments with combined exposure to D-plasma and laser ( Fig. 5 , right
hand side) shows a maximum at the power density around the
damage threshold 0.38 GW/m 2 . At larger laser powers the amount
of the D-content inside the 4 μm layers looks similar to the refer-
ence samples. 
One of the possible explanations of the similar deuterium
amount inside the 4.4 μm near surface layer after pure D-plasma
and successive exposures at larger laser power densities around
0.86 GW/m 2 could be that the numbers of defects inside the layer
reduced due to recombination (so called annealing process), which
is particularly intensive at higher material temperatures, as well as
due migration/diffusion of defects during the laser exposure into
the bulk. 
This explanation could be applied also to the experiments with
combined loading. Additionally to the successive exposures, the
laser induced thermal desorption, which is used by the laser-
induced desorption spectroscopy method [31] , could play the sig-
niﬁcant role during the combined exposure at larger laser powers. 
3.2.2. The impact of the transient heat cycling loads on the total 
amount of D retained in the W samples 
Fig. 6 shows the results of TDS and NRA measurements of the D
content in the W samples after successive exposure of tungsten to
transient heat loads and deuterium plasma (left hand side) as well
as after simultaneous exposure to the D-plasma and laser (right
hand side). In these experiments, the deposited energy density was
ﬁxed at 0.38 MJ m −2 and the number of laser pulses amounts to
10 0 0 at a repetition rate of 0.5 Hz with the pulse width of 1 ms.
The specimens were exposed to high-ﬂux deuterium plasma at
base temperature of ≈300 K before thermal shock as well as be-ore plasma. However it increases continuously with loading expo-
ure time and reaches the value of 350 K after 10 0 0 laser pulses. 
Fig. 6 conﬁrms the ﬁndings during the experiment with power
ensities at 0.86 GW/m 2 that the sequence of the different loading
ypes is of importance. After successive exposure to laser and D-
lasma the total amount of D retained in the 4.4 μm surface layer
ept unchanged. In contrast to this observation, synergistic effects
nder simultaneous loading conditions, lead to a signiﬁcant impact
n fuel retention in the PFCs. As opposed to the pure plasma load-
ng the combined plasma and laser exposure shows maximal D-
ontent stored in 4 μm near-surface layer: (a) 6 × 10 16 at/cm 2 with
ombined loading versus 1.74 × 10 16 at/cm 2 for the pure plasma
oading ( Fig. 6 , right-hand side). The reference sample piece is lo-
ated on the same plasma radius as loaded piece and, correspond-
ngly, has the same ion ﬂux. 
TDS measurements demonstrate a pronounced increase in the
 retention, more than a factor of 12, during the combined tran-
ient heat loads and plasma exposure. Also the experiment with
uccessive exposure to transient heat loads and deuterium plasma
hows the increased content of the D-atoms by more than a factor
f 3.6 in comparison to the pure plasma loading. The deviation of
he TDS and the NRA results for successive and combined exposure
oadings indicating a deeper penetration of the D atoms in the W
aterial. 
Fig. 7 shows the D-content measured by NRA analysis as func-
ion of the D-content detected by the TDS method. The tungsten
ample was exposed to 10 0 0 laser pulses for a power density of
.38 GW/m 2 . These experimental results show the linear depen-
ence for successive and combined exposure loadings. The grey
ines represent the linear least squares ﬁts. The possible explana-
ion of the observed linear dependence could be the similar shape
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[f the deuterium depth proﬁles after the successive and combined
xposure loadings. For the pure plasma exposure experiments, the
inear dependence has been expected because deuterium is re-
ained mostly within 2.0 μm from the surface (see Fig. 4 ), which
s covered by the measurement range of NRA, and correspondingly
oth analyses should show the same result. Despite the last fact, a
ystematic deviation by 6% (slope = 1.064) of the NRA and TDS re-
ults has been observed. Taking into account these systematic de-
iations, we could evaluate the fraction of the deuterium stored in
he 4 μm near-surface layer (0.3652/1.064) ≈ 0.34) which is about
4% for successive as well as for combined exposure loadings, con-
rming the previous statement about a deeper penetration of the
 atoms in the W material. 
A pronounced increase in the D retention during the simulta-
eous transient heat loads and plasma exposure indicates the en-
anced hydrogen clustering by the thermal shock exposures, as
een on the increased blister size due to mobilisation and ther-
al production of defects during transients. The strong tempera-
ure gradients during the laser pulse exposure (maximal surface
emperature of T surf ≈ 1050 K at 0.38 GW m −2 with 1 ms pulse du-
ation) could also lead to the signiﬁcant increase of the D retention
uring the combined loads due to increased diffusion of D-atoms
nto the W material and due to an increased mobility of D atoms
long the shock-induced cracks. 
It should be mentioned here, that the increase of the D re-
ention might even be more pronounced when the transient heat
oads will be accompanied, which is expected in ITER, by “an en-
anced particle ﬂux” during the ELM events. 
. Conclusions 
The impact of combined high cycle ELM-like heat loads and
teady state plasma exposure on the fuel retention in ITER-like
ungsten has been studied in the linear device PSI-2 with the main
bjective of qualifying tungsten (W) as plasma-facing material. 
Strong surface modiﬁcations have been investigated during the
imultaneous and successive exposure of tungsten at laser power
ensities, P las , of 0.19 GW/m 
2 , 0.38 GW/m 2 and 0.86 GW/m 2 . 
Enhanced blister formation of larger sizes up to 2.0 μm has
een observed in the experiment with deuterium loading and si-
ultaneous laser exposure at powers around the damage thresh-
ld 0.38 GW/m 2 . The exposures with lower and higher power den-
ities show formation of blisters with much smaller sizes as well
s with a reduced density number. Also the successive exposure
f tungsten to transient heat loads and to the deuterium plasma
emonstrates smaller blisters with sizes of ≈0.3 μm. Furthermore,
he pure plasma exposed samples showed less pronounced blister
ormation and much smaller sizes. It is shown that blisters are not
he main responsible mechanism for the pronounced increase of
he D retention. 
The experiment with laser and plasma exposures shows that
he sequence of these exposures has a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the
uel retention in the near-surface region of W as well as on the
epth proﬁle of the deuterium: 
Pure D-plasma exposure: a high deuterium concentration in a
arrow region close to the sample surface ( d < 0.5 μm) that is
bout 72% of the total amount of D retained in the 4.4 μm surface
ayer. Deeper into the bulk of the sample, the deuterium content
ecays strongly. 
After successive exposure to laser and D-plasma: the total amount
f retained D in the 4.4 μm surface layer has not been changed.
igniﬁcant changes in the depth proﬁle have been observed. 
Simultaneous transient heat loads and plasma exposure: signiﬁ-
ant impact on the total amount of D retained in the 4.4 μm sur-
ace layer as well as on the depth proﬁle of the deuterium. The to-
al amount of the D concentration in this layer increases by ≈40%.RA depth proﬁling of the loaded tungsten exhibited a peak of the
euterium concentration in the region 0.5 < d < 2.8 μm. 
The experiment shows that, under simultaneous loading con-
itions, synergistic effects lead to a signiﬁcant impact on the to-
al fuel retention as measured by TDS. An increase of more than
 factor of 12 has been observed during the simultaneous tran-
ient heat loads ( P las = 0.38 GW/m 2 ) and plasma exposure. Succes-
ive exposure to transient heat loads ( P las = 0.38 GW/m 2 ) and deu-
erium plasma also shows an increased content of D-atoms, by
ore than a factor of 3.6, in comparison to the pure plasma load-
ng. These experimental ﬁndings for both simultaneous and se-
uential exposures to laser indicate enhanced hydrogen cluster-
ng due to the thermal shock exposures, as seen on the increased
lister size due to mobilisation and thermal production of defects
uring transients. In addition, the signiﬁcant increase of D reten-
ion during the simultaneous loads could be explained by an in-
reased diffusion of D atoms into the W material due to strong
emperature gradients during the laser pulse exposure (maximal
urface temperature of T surf ≈ 1050 K at P las = 0.38 GW m −2 with
 ms pulse duration) and to an increased mobility of D atoms along
he shock-induced cracks. 
Combined measurements by NRA and TDS of the amount of D
etained in the samples shows that only 34% of D is stored in a
 μm thick, near-surface layer in tungsten after transient heat load
ycling. 
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